
Local and Personal.

I,ct not the friends of constitutional government

the meeting at the Court House on Saturday

evening next We hope there will be a general at-

tendan. e as business of importance will come before

the meeting for consideration.

Our Friends are tendered the salutations of the

Kason?a merry Christmas and a happy New Year

to all- " P eftce 011 eart k an< *K to man "

Temperance L.ecture.?The Rev. Mr. David-

wn lectured on Temperance at the M. E. Church, in

Ail pl<*> Monday evening last, to a full bouse

Donation Visit to the Rev. J. L. Legg, at

St ark's Hall this?Wednesday?evening. Liberal

donations-plenty to eat?good time generally.

New Store.?Jacob Rhoads, Esq., has lately

refitted the store room occupied as a tin and stove

jliop on Tioga street, and has filled it with a general

stock of (hoods, which he invites his friends to call

an jexamine.

A Crowd efNew Advertisements this week has

diminished onr usual amount of inside reading mat-

tor. We "hall soon work our way out of the jam,

New Advertisement!.? Sheriff Dswitt?Lands

far tale.
Tunkhanoock Bridge Company?Letting and Elec-

tion of Officers and Directors.
D Appleton A Co.?Cheap edition of Dicken's

works.
? Jacob Redlich?Clothing Store.

E Churchill?Town Lots for Sale.
E. J. Keeney?Seasoned Lumber.
Adm'rs of Geo. S. Tutton--Hint to debtors.
Bowmen Ganison?Grocery Store for Sale.
City Advertisers ?Miscellaneous Advertisements.

Donation.?'The friends of Rev. J. F. Wilber

will make him a Donation Visit, at the Parsonage in

Lymanvillo, on Thursday afternoon and evening,

January 9th, 1368. An Oyster Supper in the even-
ing As this is the last conference year that Mr.

Wilber will be with us, we hope to see a large at-

tendance of both old and young; and we will en-

deavor to make all comfortable.
By order of Committee.

Donation.?The friends of ihe Rev. J Austin

will make him a Donation Visit at the M. E. Par-

sonage at Newton, on Thursday, Jan. 9th, afternoon
and evening. All are respectfully invited to attend

By order of the Committee,

Person# Indebted to the estate of Geo. S. Tut-

ton Esq., will save themselves costs and trouble by

making an immediate settlement of their accounts.?

Delays sre dangerous. Forbearance sometimes,

cesses to be a virtue.
SAR.t TL'TTON. | AJm,?
HARVEY SICKLER, )

Adm

Tunkhannock, P.i.?tf.

A Change,?Mr. Jacob Redlich, has recently

purchased the entire interest of the firm of Straus A
ItedlKh, in the Ready-made Clothing nnd Gentle-

man's furnish ing goods, at the old stand of C. P.

Miller ; where h will endeavor to please his old

and new customers, both .as to the quality and the
price of his goods. Almost every man can afford to

wear clothes at Mr. Redlich's prices.

Signs,?lt is always a sign of progress and
promise w hen a man advertises his business. You
may be sure the advertiser is not ashamed of his

business nor of his way of attending to it. One of

the must judicious ways of advertising is to place a

good sign-board at the place of business. 0. S.

Mills A Co., who now keep a first-class Hardware
Stcre, with Stoves, Sheet-iron,and Tin-ware of every

description, have lately put up a sign of this kind.?

Of course overybody will now know where to go for

stoves, hardware, Ac..
Mr. T. B Wall, too, has recently stuck up a board

which indicates where good horses and neat and

commodious Carriages, Cutters and other conveyan-
ces can be found. Persons hiring horses end rigs of
hiw will have no reason to complain that his sign ad-
vertises too much.

Google ! Google ! ! Google !! !~Some of
our inquisitive fiit-nds, shortly after Christmas, ask-

ed us the provoking question :
' Who sent your

ehristmas turkey this year 1" As no bird of that

character had made his appearance at our coop, we

folt iike making wry.faces and using/ctrl language
to our tormentors.

A fine fat gobbler, for New Years having lately

enrne to hand, our equanimity is restored and our

friends can depend upon civil answers to their ques-
tions, as to the New-Year Turkey? Mr. J. P. Conger

of Mesboppen was the donor. To relieve our ehrist-
inas-fed friends from any anxiety aa to this bird, we

willstate that he roosts very high. No chance now

to gobble that gabbler,

Raising tlie Dickens.?The great English

author Charles Dickens, who is now on a tour through

thir country reading from his own books, is ''rais-
ing the very Dickens" wheruver he goes. Mr, Dick-
ens has a stronger bol d upon the affections of the

English people than any other writer of fiction
dead or living His present visit to us, will serve to

render his name aa familiar here as it ts in his own

eoun;ry. There, his books not only adora the pela-

?es and the drawing-rooms, but tbey cheer aad make
light the labors of the dwellers in the huts, and the

kitchens. To meet the popular demand for these
admirably written works, Messrs, D. Appleton A Co.

of New York, have in press and ft re rapidly issuing

the whole series, oomplete, at prices which place

them within the reach of even the poorest in eur

land. M'e venture the assertion that the whole his-
tory of book publishing does not furnish an instance,

of an equal amount of standard reading, at so cheap

a rate. The sale of the paper-bound Dickenses'
must inevitably be immense- See advertisement of

these works in our colums to-day.

The Cbriatmas Tree at the M. E. Chnrch in

this place on Christmas Eve, was a grand aflair and
brought together a crowded house of old and young
folks, at the revival of this good old German custom

which, we are glad to say, is fast gaming ground
against Santa Claus, and all his fantastic tricks of

chijmey climbing and stocking stuffing. Let Santa

Claus, who, to say the truth to our young friends,
>s nothing but a pious sort of wixxard, a descendant
of witches?"go to pot"?or fall from the chimney

into the stove, for all we care ! We like the Christ-

mas-tree better. It's prettier. It's more social
Others,besides doting da-Is and affectionate mammas
can see the bright eyes dilate and the lips curl with
a .To*le. a; the little folks receive their long coveted
pair of skates, hand-sleds, gaily dressed dolls, anl
gilt-bound books. The poor people too. who havn'l
the talismanic greenbacks, required to invoke the
capricious sprite with his troop of "linyreindeer
may at least,enjoy the pleasure of seeing the beauti-
ful Christmas-tree, even though none of its richfraits
fall to Ibeir lot. We were glad to see that the poor
were remembered on this occasion and that the tree

bore good gifts for all. May alt live to enjoy many
a recurrence of the Christmas time and tree.

"While the Limp Holds out to Burn""**
there is,a chance for restoration of heullh. If,
therefore, the constitution has been weakened by
disease or excess? the nerves shattered?the stomach
weal cned?the appetite gone, and all the world ap-
(ears gloomy?poor some fresh oil into your lamp,in
the shape of Plantation Bitters, which will make the
lame of lite again burn brightly, and illuminate a
oLc® wretched existence. For ladies it is an elegant
and gentle stimulant, exaetly such as they require,
Naoj fimjiies will not be ffithqpt it. It has an im-
mense sale throughout the world.
Magnolia Water.

A delightful toilet article?superior to Co-
ptic and at half the price.

Dlamoud* In Brazil.? We have .been gratified
by a visit from 11. M. Lane, Eq., the agent for
Ayer's Pills, Sarsaparilla and Cherry Pectoral, in
South America, who has just visited the mines with
bis medicines, and described to ns the process of tak-
ing gems from the earth. A driver places his gang
of slaves in a mod hole, where the gems are fonnd,
and pans out the earth in the water, like gold wash-
ers. The negroes are naked, to prevent their secret-

ing the diamonds in their clothes. They are requir-
ed to work facing the overseer, and forbidden to

raise a hand to the faoe, lest they should swallow
the jewels when found. Yet they do carry them
away, by becoming so expert that they can snap
them with their fingers from the pen to their mouth
without detection. Ayer's medicines are the talis-
mans for their diseases, and it was not difficult to

exchange, with the negroes, Ayer's Pills in about
even weight, for the rough stones in which the bril-
liants are holden.? Boston Leader.

Extract from a letter of S. C Chandler, Pro-
fessor of Geology and Mineralogy, East Middlebury,

Vt. "Messrs. R P. Ilall A Co., Nashua, N. H.?
Gentlemen : Some time since when I was in your
city, delivering a course of Geological Lectures, I
procured a bottle of your Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Rcuewer, for the use of myself and family, and I
am happy to state, its use has proved all that yon
have claimed for it Ihave recommended it to my
friends and neighbors, sod in svsry instance has it
given perfect satisfaction. This Iregard as due to

you and the public."

''Healing en Its Wings."--say all who have
made use of Br. Wis tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
ami by such use been cured of coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, sore throat, Influenia or consumption. The
prudent will always keep this standard remedy by
them.

W hat makes your hair so Beautiful f
Mrs S. A. Allen's Improved (neic style) Hair Re-
storer or dressing, (in one bottle)- Price One Dol-
lar. Every Druggist sells it.

Alarried,
D ETRICK?GAY?On the evening of the 24th, by

Rev. T. E. Philips, Mr. John Detrick and Annie
M youngest daughter of Mr. Ansel Gay, Esq., of
Scottsville, Pa.

FARR ?ALLEN?By the same, on the 25th, Mr.
0 B . Farr ofForkston, and Miss C. C. Allen of
Burlington.

IIARTMAN-ADAMS--InTunkbannock, Dec 23d
by Rev. J. L Legg, Christopher C. Ilartman of
Lynn, and Miss Francis E. Adams of Springville,
Pa.

BROOKS?VAOW?On Wednesday the lltb inst.,
t the residence of the Bride, in Forkston, by
James R, Robirson, Esq., Calvin Brooks of Pitts-
burg, Pa. and Mrs. Emma L. Vaow, of the former
place.

MAGEE?MADISON?At Skinners Eddy, Sunday.
Dee. 29th, 1867, by Samuel Neat, Esq. Mr. Dan-
iel II Magee, of Rush. Susquehanna County, and
Abbie J. Madison, of Tuscarora, Bradford Co., Pa.

Died,
FELKER?November 24th, 1367, Elizabeth, wife of

George Felker, aged 47 years 9 months and 29
days.
In blessed hope of a better country.

DETRICK ?ln Falls, on the 9th of Nov., of Dyp-
therla, Horatio, son of Theron and Sarah Detrick,
aged 9 years 6 months and 7 days.

DETRICK?In Palls, Nov. 14th, of Dyptheria,
Cbairick, son of Theron and Sarah Detrick, aged
10 years 9 months and 23 days.

DETRICK ?ln Falls, Nov. 14th, of Dyptheria,
Deeiher M. son of Theron and Sarah Detrick,aged
6 years 3 months and 11 days.

DETR ICK-In Falls Nov 25th, of Dyptheria, Saf-
lie, youngest daughter of Theron and Sarah De-
trick, aged 5 years 7 months and 4 days.

NOTE. ?The above notices, which appeared in our

paper a tew weeks since, are re-published, by re-

quest.for the reason that it did not as first published,
appear that these four children were all of one fam-
ily. Mr, and Mrs. Detrick who within a few short
weeks, were bereft of these bright boys and one

fair girl, must indeed feel that the ways of provi-
dence are mysterious.?En,

ipftial UoticfS.
SONG- OF IRON.
I am mighty in the saber,

Fiercely wielded by the brave,
Glorious in the stalwart steamer,

Laughing at the storm and wave.

Beauteous in the palace pillars,
Saving in the |ointed rod,

As it brings the deadly lightning
Quelled aud harmless to the sod.

But there is a glorious essence.
Where Itake my grandest power,

Giving to the BACK my surest.
Sweetest aid, in danger's hoar.

See ! before me fly diseases !
See the darkest hydras bow !

See the rose of health aod beauty.

Take the paleet cheek and brew.
?

Fly, dyspepsia ! fly, consumption '
Yes,ail ills are crashed at length,

For I give what human nature
Only ever needed? STBBMGTH !

Shall Itell in what great essence

I can thus your spirits cheer up 1
Pallid, trembling, dying sufferer,

'Tis the famed "PBRU VIAS SVBDP,"

The PERUVIAN SYRUP is a protected solution
of the Protoxide of Iron, n new discovery in medi-
cine that strikes St the root of disease by supplying
the blood with its vital principle qf life or element.?
Iron.

The genuine has ' PBBCVIAS STBCP" blown in
the glass.

Pamphlets free.
J P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

No 36 Dey St., New York
Sold by nil Druggists. v?n2l-4t.

CHRONIC DISEASES*, SCROFULA, UL.
CERS, ATE,

It is well known that the benefits derived from
drinking of the Congress, Ssrntoga and other cele-

brated Springs, is principally owing to the lodine
they contain.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine "Water
Contains lodine in the same pure state that It is
found in these spring waters, but over 500 per cent,
more in quantity, containing as it does grains to

each fluid ounce, dissolved in pure water, vithout a
sulrent, a discovery long sought for in this country

aod Europe, aod is the best remedy in the world for
Scrofula. Cancert, Salt Rheum , Ulcere, and all
Chronic Dieeaeee. Circulars free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 36 Dey St. New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

DISEASES OF TUB SCALP
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS !

The use of
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWEIt

will regtore it to its natural oolor and promote its
growth.

....

Our Treatise on the Ilair sent free by mail.
R P. HALL A CO. Nashua, N. 11, Proprietors.

AUDITOR'!* NOTICE.

THE undersigned paving been appointed by the
Court of Common Plea* of Wyoming county an

Auditor to distribute the fund arising from the Sher-
iff's sale of the real estate of Stephen fi; Hnt; will

attend to the duties of his appointment at bis office
in Tunkhaunock Borough on Thursday, December
26th, 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M , at which aod
place all persons interested in said distribution are
requested to present their claims or be ((starred
from coming in tor a share ol said fond.

AuditingTn the above case adjourned to January
2J, 1663,

HARVEY SICKLBR, Auditor.
Tankhannock, Dee. 3, 1967.v7n1fw4-

DEVOLUTION m TRADE!
L.ADIES, you con receive for the sum of

ONE DOIiDAR,
Silk, Merino and Aloacra Presses, Shawls, Ralmor-
slg, Linen Goods, Embossed Table Covers, Watches,
Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, Sewing Machines, Ac
Send clubs ot ten or more, wilh ten cents for each
descriptive check, and the grlter up of the club will
receive a present wor'h 83 to 8300, according to
number sent. Agents wanted everywhere Circu-
lars sent free. PARKER A CO., successors to GRA-
HAM A CO., 64 and 66 Federal St, Boston.

WRIELL FOR ONE DOGEAR,

GOLD nd Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Sil-
ver Te Setts, Silk Dress Patterns, Carpeting?,

Domestic Goods, Ac., Ac.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE,

giving full particulars of our great One Dollar Sale
Splendid inducements offered to Agents sending

us Clubs. Address, LABONTE A BABBITT,
No. S3 Sudbury St., Boston.

NO MORE NEED
OF people in the country paying three or four prof-

its on the goods they have to buy. The meth-
ods introduced by the DOLLAR SALE principle, as
offered by OILMAN A CO., 119 Hanover St.. Bos-
ten, Mass, enables consumers to obtain goods at
wholesale prices, with almost unlimtted allowing of
exchange, and valuable presents thrown in. Send
for a Circular, or send Ten cents fer descriptive slip
Great inducements for persons to act as Agents.

A Physiological View of Marriage,
THE CHFAPEST BOOK EVER PUBLISHED
Containing Nearly Three Hundred Pages

And 130 fine plates and engravings of the
Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of Health
and Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors, its De-
plorable Consequences upon the ruind and body,
with the Author's Plan of Treatment?the only ra-
tional and successful mode of Cure, as shown by the
report of cases treated. A tru'hful adviser to the
married and those contemplating marriage, who en-
tertain doubts of their physical condition. Sent free
of postage to any address, on receipt of 25 cents in
stamps or postal currency, by addressing DR. LA
CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. I'. "he
author may be oonsulted upon any of the diseases
upon which his book treats, either personall or by
mail. Medicines to any part of the world, GFP

MAI>AMFOY'S

f
Corset Shirt Supporter

Combines in one garment a ren-
PKCT FITTTJVO CORSET, ant! the most
desirable Skirt Supporter ever of-
fered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the
shoulders instead of the hips ; it
improves the form without tight
lacing; gives ease and elegance;

ia approved ani recommended by

physicians Fold at ladies' fancy goods strres grner-
lly,andat wholesale by J. B. SAUNDERS A CO.

0g SummerSt Bostoo.
and 22 Walker Street, *. V.

Also by HENRY C. MOORE, 429 Market St.
Philadelphia, and STELLMANN, HINRICHSA
CO., 21 Hanover Street. Baltimore, Md.

NORTH AMERICA*STEAM SHIP CO.

Through Line to Philadelphia,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

Sailing from New York

December sth and 15th; January sth,

15th and 25th; and February

15th and 25th.
With Kew Steamships of the Frst Class

PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER ROUTE,

For farther information address the undersigned at

IT7 West Street, New York.
? ' P. N. CARRINOTON, Agut.

Ilefo gfofaftisemnrts.
DEI.ACOVE INSTITUTE.?EngIish and

French Boarding School for Young Ladies. Ac-
complished Educators, healthful location, delightful
river-side residence, and home-like comfort, are the
chief attractions of this new and beautiful Institu-
tion. Thirty handsome chaml>ers limit the number
of boarders to sixty. Seoond term oommeuces Feb.
Ist, 1868. For Prospectus address the Principal,

Miss RACHELLE G. HUNT, Beverly, N. J.

CUT THIS OUT
And send it to SMITH A COWLEY, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
for their large Quarto Circular of the

IKON C'lTt COLLEGE,
containing specimens of Cowley's Premium Penman-
ship, Elegant Views of College Building, Halls, City
of Pittsburgh, Ac., Ac.

For 1808. For 1868.
THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE A

GOOD RELIGIOUS PAPER?
For the Now Year should subscribe for

TUP; ADVANCE.
Live, Earnest and Spiritual. Just the paper for
home and Sunday. #2,50 a year. Splendid Premi-
ums for those who get up Clubs. Specimen copies
sent free.

Address THE ADVANCECOMPANY,
25 Lombard Block, Chicago.

THE Rural Gentleman, a Monthly Journal,
published at Baltimore, Ml. $1 a year, in ad-

vance. Specimens lOcts. Advertisements solicited.
Agents wanted. Address as above.

BRAIISTREET'S!
? IMPROVED

RUBBER MOULDINO AND WEATHER STRIPS.
The best, cheapest and only perfect Weather Strips
in the market. Excludes snow, rain, cold air and
dust. Prices reduced to agents. The sale is beyond
anything ever offered. Send for an agent's circular.

J. K BRADSTREET A CO.,
87 Nassau St., N. Y., 57 Washington St., Boston.

JAMES VICK.
IMPORTER A GROWER OF

FLOWEIIJ& VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICE'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

OF

S.'eds and Flora! Guide for 1868,

Is now publi.-hod and ready to sen 1 out. It makes a

work of about ONE HCNDKED LARGE PACES, contain-
ing full descriptions of the

Choicest Flowers Vegetables Grown,

with plain directions for Sowing Seed, Culture, Ac.
It is bcautitully illusttaled, with more than ONE
HUNDRED FINE WOOD ENGRAVi.V'IS of Flow-
ers and Vegetables, and a

Beautiful Colored Plate ot Flowers.
Well printed, on the finest paper, and one of the
most beautiful as well as the most instructive works
of the kind published.

bent to all who apply, by mail, post-paid,for
Ten Cent®, which is not halt the cost.

Address JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO.
3 Cortlandt Street, New York.
Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers in

All Varieties of AMERICAN CLOCKS.
Sole Agents for

SETII THOMAS CLOCK,

30,000 Francs!

Herring's
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT

WORLDS PAIR, - - Loudon.
WORLD'S PAIR, - - New York.

EXPOSITION VNIVERSELLE, Parlg.

AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS.
(60,000 hi Gold,)

At the recent International contest, in the Paris Ex-
hibitiop.

,

The public are invited to call and examine re-
port of the Jury on the merits of tho great contest
and see the official award to the Herring's Patent
over all otheis.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
, 251 Broadway,
Cor. Murray St., NEW YORK.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN.

NEW ORLEANS.

A7.VGOS !

Three magnificent!}* illustrated Medical Bocks,-
containing important Physological Information, fort
Men an<l Women, sent free on receipt of 25 ceots, by|
addressing the Secretary of the New iork Medical
University, No 30, Clinton Place, Now York City.

FOTJJVD.

ANEW METHOD OF COPYING LETTERS,
without either Pressor Water, saving

t'rae, labor and expense; Ask for " I'ENN LET-
TER BOOK." For circulars, address P. GARRETT
<fc CO, 702 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Agents
wanted.

FARMERS AND PARMER'S SONS

Wanted to engage in a business, during the Fall and
Winter, paying from SI 1.50 to tJOO per month.

Address ZEIGLER, McCt'RDY k CO.
No. 614 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pi.

WANTED?Ladies or Gentlemen to sell the
GEM bcisora Sharpener, Button Hole Cutter

and Ripper combined. Sample sent by mail for 40
ets, Address Mrs. ANNA SMITH,33 Parkman-it.,
Cleveland, 0.

WANTED SALESMEN to travel and sell
goods by sample Good wages and steady em-

ployment. Address, with stamp,
I.ANPHEAR k TERRY,

197 Superior St., Cleveland, 0.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

\T7HKKEAS, the Hon. WM ELWELL. Presi-
W,,jetj en t Judge of the Court of Common Pleas and

3onrt ol General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
the President Justice of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of cap
ital and other offences, for the twenty-sixth Judicial
District of Penn'ft ; G. Pike, and J. V. Smith, Esqs,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas and

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Associ-
ate Justices of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery of the County of Wyoming, have by their
precept to me directed, ordered
A GENERAL COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER

AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY,
to he hold at Tunkhannock on Monday the 20th day
of January A. D. 1868.

I Notice is theretore hereby given to the Coronor, all
Justices of the Peace and Constubles within the Coun-
ty of Wyoming, that they be and appear in their pro

per persons at the time ftnd place above mentioned,
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
recognizances. and other remembrances, to do those

things which to their offices in that behalf respective-
ly belong.

, ,

Notice is also given that those who are bound by

recognizances to prosecute the prisoners that are or

shall be in the Jail of Wyoming County, that they be
then and there to prosecute them as shall be just.

M W DEWITT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1868.

NOTICE.

THE annual election of Officers and Directors for
the Tunkhannock Bridge Company forthe ensu-

ing year will be held at the Court House in Ttuik-
hiiunock, on Monday, January 6th inst., at 1 o'clock
P. M. A gnejal attendance of the stockholders is

requested

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
that the following accounts and claims have been
filed in the Register's Office in and for Wyoming Co.
will be presented to the Orphan's Court to be held
at Tunkhannock, in and for tho same County, on
Monday the 20th day of Jan next, for confirmation
and allowance :

Final account of C. C. Mills, Administrator of the
estate of T. P. Mills, late of Tunkhannock Boro.,
dee d. Filed Nor. 12th IV

Widows claim in the estate ofRichard Ernngese,
lato of Windham Tp dee'd. Filed Dec 7tb 18g7.

0. L PARRIsH, Register
Register's Office, Tuuk. Dec. 17, 18g7,

SHERIFFS "SAEET
BY virtuo of a writ of Levari Facial to me direc-

ted there will be ..xposed to Public Sale at the
Court House in Tunkhinnod" Wyoming Co. Pa.

ON SATURDAY JAN. 19th, '6b, at 1 o'clock P. M.

The following described Buildingand loi of ground

of Jaines E. Howe and C. D. Willson, Terre
a lot or piece of ground situate in the Township ot
Nicholson, county of Wyoming, and State of Pcnn'a.
Bounded on the North by public highway, East by
lands of Mrs Colvin, South by land of Ed-
ward HanJ and West by land formerly owned by
B. M. Stone. The buildingis wood, the main part
two stories high and twenty-four and a half feet in

front by thirty-one and a half feet deep, with an L
on the east side of main part, being sixteen feet
square, one story high with stoop on twg sides of
of same.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of J W.
Griffith, YS. James E. Howe and C. D. Willson. Ter-
ra Tennant.

And willbe sold for cash only, by
M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff.

Tunkhannock, Pa, Dec. 17th.

Insurance Agency.
DANIEL WRIGHT & NEPHEW,

A/ 2unkhannock, fa,
Are Agents for the following, and all other responsi-
ble Insurance Companies :

N America, Philadelphia, Assets, $1,763 26?;
Enterprise, " " 372 304.
Manhattan, New York, " 1 052,128.
N American, ?' " 755,057,
Lorillard, " " 1,436.540.
Corn Exchange, " " 601,095.
Farmers' Ins. Co., York, " 525.080.
Lycoming, Muncy, " 2,800,000.
Home, New York. " 3,645.388*
Hartford, Hartford, " 1,788,153.
Phoenix, ' " 1,103.467
Travelers, ?* " 741,337*
Hartford Live Stock, " 178,929.
Home, New Haven, " 1.438.491
Cumberland Valley,' " 506.000.
N. England Mutual, 1 5,000,000.

Property of all kinds will be insured at tho most
reasonable rates, in any of the above companies.

Losses to insurers by Fire, accident or theft,
promptly adjusted and paid.
V 1 J J

DANIEL WRIGHT
A NEPHEW,

Tunk*, Pa Sept. 16, 1567,-v7n7-tf,

NEW MLLISERY iUKTM
MRS. BARDWELL is now receiving a splendid

stock of SPRING A SUMMER Goods of i 11 the new-

est SHAPES of FELT
aDd VELVET IIATS

for LADIISS and CHIL-
DREN. ANo BONNETS,

VELVET RIBBONS

F L 0 W E R S, and F E A T IIE R S,
and a full assortment of

FANCY GOODS.
at prices to defy co mpetition

Allthe latest styles of paper patterns,

SLEEVES, CLOAKS, JACKETS.

&c., &c.,
from MADAME 2)EMO2tES 7.
IfDresses made, cut and basted at the shortest

notice.
MRS. BARDWELL,

Tunkhannock, May. 22,1867?v6n41-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^
WHEREAB letters of adminis;ration on the es-

tate o{ Richard Brungess late of Windham
township, deceased, have Loen granted to the sub-
scriber All persons indebted to the said estate, are
requested to make im.voediate scitlement. and those
hnving claims or demands against the same, will
present them duly authenticated, without delay.

J. M. BRFNGB3S. Adin'r.
Palms, Nov. 18, 1967 ?v7nl9w<F

HANK NOTICE.

The Stockholders of the Wyoming National Bank
will meet at their Banking house in the Borough of
Tunkhannock, on Tuesday the 14th day of January
next, between the hours of 10 a m., and 4 o'clock p.
in,, for the purpose of electing a board of director*
to serve tho ensuing year. Sam'l. Stakk. Cashier.

For Sale at Mott's,

BOOTS.

BINGRAMTON BOOTS'.

of Loiter & Co'i

belt make .

KIP and CALP

OWEGO BOOTS.

Beit make

EASTERN BOOTS.

A full itock of

Ladies 5 Shoes.
Balmoral, Congress, Polish Boots of Glots

Kid and Goat. Alee,
Button Gaiters.

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

GENTS' BUCKSKIN GLOVES

end MITTENS.

Ger.ti' KID GLOVES,
Lined, Bnlined and Far-lined,

For Sale at Mott's
CORNEA STORE,

\u25bcsnlltf Tnnkhannoek, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SAf.E.

BY VIRTUE of an order issued out of the Or-
phans' Court of Wyoming County, I will expose

I to public vendue or outcry upon the premises In the
township of Windham, county of Wyoming. Pa., on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24th, 1867,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, the following des-
scribed Real Estate to wit ! All that certain mes-
suage and tract of land dtssts in the township of
Windham. County of Wyoming and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows ? Begin-
ning at a post corner on the main road leading np

and duvn the Little Mehoopany Creek, on line of
N. C. Frost, and running thence North Zl degrees
East 110 rods to land of John Fassert, ther.ce South
44 degrees East 291 rods to a hemlock free, thence
South 21 degrees West 37 rods to a stake, thence
North 69 degrees West 123 rods to a hemlock,thence
by land ofP. B Jennings, North 64 degrees West
57 rods to a beech, thence North 60 degrees West
36J rods to a hemlock, thence North 62 degrees
West 37J rods to the place of beginning ; containing
128 acres strict measure, excepting and reserving
therefrom abont two acres reserved by E. A Ing-
ham in his assignment to A. W. Whitecomb of ODO

half of the above described land, reference to said
assignment dated September 6th, A, D. 1853, will
fullyappear And also excepting and reserving
therefrom two pieces sold by Geo. W. Groo (in his
life-time) to L. E, Dewolf, by Deed dated October
20th 1857 and described as follows : FIRST PIBCI.?
Beginning at a post and corner on the road adjoin*
ing lands ef N. C. Frost, thence along said road and
land of P. B. Jennings South 42 degrees East 60
rods to a post and corner, thence North 23 dogrees
Easf 1)4 rods to a corner adjoining land of Fas-
sett theu"c North 42 degrees West 60 rods to a hem-
lock corner, tL'oce South 23 degrees V est 110 rods
along land of N i~rrost to the place of beg lining ;
Containing abou, oV acres more or JESS. SKCOHD

PlECE. ?Beginning ai (he road adjoining land of
Solomon Whiteomb and running along Jsndof said
Whitcomb, South 42 degrees East 40 rods to a corn-
er, thence South 37J degrees West 40 rods to a post.,
thence North 42 degrees West 40 pais to a post on
main road thence North 37 J degrees East 40 rods
to the place of beginning , supposed to contain ten
acres but be the same more or less, as byreference
to said Deed of Geo. W. Groo to L E. Dewolf does
fullyappear. It being the same tract of land con-
veyed by Prudence M E iston to T. M. Whitcomb
and E. A. Ingham, and by Sundry conveyances be-
came vested in G, W Groo. About 60 acres thereof
improved, with one frame house,barn, saw-mill grilt
mill and some fruit trees thereon, with the appurte-
nances.

TERMS or SALE, ?Ton per cent, of one fourth of
the pnrc'aaso money to l>c paid down at the striking
off the property, one fourth less the ten per cant, at
the confirmation absolute and the remaining three

four'hs in one year thereafter, with interest from
t;nfiruia''UD **? . ,

ALLEN JAYNE, Adm'r. of
GEO. W, GROO, Dec'd.

Nov. 27th 1897-v7nl7-

Groxa. Grant
IS THE MOST AVAILABLEMAN

For President In 1868!
And the best place to buy your

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS 4- SnOES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
DRUGS & MEOIMIEs.

HATS i WPS,. it..
It at the Store of

JENNINGS & CO,
Where may be found a new and extensive stock of

the above GOODS, including, also,

BUFFALO ROBES,

LADIES' and CHILDRENS FURS,

Looking Glasses, Clocks, Horse Blankets, Ladies'

ard Gents' Shaics, tJ-c., ifC
and iu fact everything usually found iu a country

Store, which we will sell at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
JENNINGS A CO.

Mehoopany. Pa, Nov. 6, 1367.??7n15m2.

U. S. REVENUE NOTICE.

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE for 7th Di-
vision, County) half a mile north of

Wall's Hotel, Montrose Street, at the late residence
ol Hon. B. R. Little.

IRA AVERY. Assistant Assessor,
7th Division 13th District,

Tnukbaunock, Doc 2, 1807v7nl8m'J.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court to the
undersigned directed as Adin'x. of Win. Fitzcharles,
late of Northmoreland, dec'd.,l wi", expose to sale,
at the premises hereinafter described, on the 16th
day of January, 1868, at on.- o'clock P. M , all that
certain piece or lot ofb.nd situate in said township
of Northmoreland, ni.u bounded on the North by

lands of Drinker, on the East by land of Charles
Houser, on the South by land of S. II MeCardly,aud
on the West by land of Jacob Shook ; Containing

forty nine acres, and 106 perches, more or leva?with
one bo use, one barn, and some young fruit trees
theteou ; late the estate of said Win. Fitxcbarles
'lae'd. ?

REBECCA FITZCHARI.ES.
v7n2o-4w. Adm'x,

SHERIFF'S SALEr
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me directed

there willbe exposed to Public Sale, at the
Court House in Tantthannock, Wyoming County, Pa.
ON SATURDAY, JAN. ISth '6B,at 1 o'clock P. M.
All the right, title and interest of the Defendant in

that certain piece, parcel or tract of land situate
and being in the Township of lunkhannock, Wyo-
ming Co. Pa , bounded as follows, to wit : on the

North by the North Branch Canal, East by land
of H. W. Rhodes, South and West by the Susque-
hanna River , containing about three and a half
acres of land, all improved.

Seised a 1 taken in execution at the suit of H. W.
' Rhodes, vs. L. H. Stephens.

And willbe sold for cash only, by
M, W. DEWIT-T. Sheriff-

j Sheriff's Office, Tuck. Pa,, Dto 1-7,

Wanted
SSOOO W GOLD,

IN GREENBACKS, M
83000

Worth of WHEAT,

BYE, CORN,
and OAT3,

In exchange fur
rHY GOODS,

HATS A CABS, BOOTS A SHOES*

GHOGERIESJ
Flour & Feed, Meal A. Bian,

PORK and FISH,
SALT;

GREEN and DRIED FRUIT,
BUTTER,

EGGS,
CHEESE and

LARD,

. Tobacco,
WOOD,

WILLOW,
TIN,

STONE and HARD

WARE.
OILS,

COAL, targe and small lixea,
which Ioffer

for aale cheap
for Cash,-

or produce
taken in exchange,

at the old stahd, formerly occupied by Wheeluck, on

Bridge Street.
D BILLINGS.

Tankhannoek, Pa Dec. 3, 18G7-v7nl9-tf.

W
K

KEEP

A
LARGE

STOCK
OF

CARPETS,
AND

PAY

Cash
for
Veal
skins
and
Ilidcs.

SHE
WAN

&

LA
111

RO
P.,

Thaas^^^uccefs-
- THE

IMPROVED

HAIR DRESSING
JYew£ty ,e jnoneßotfte

avasnA

PBIC^ONEOoU/iR.
THE tjuiora

STRAW CUTTER,
MANUFACTURED BY

William Flicfener,

At 7UATKHAJWOCJU, Tain'a.

Who bus the exeTusfve right for Wyoming court*, if"
one cf the very lew Muchiues that will cut Hay.
BtraW. Stalks, Ac., better than the oIJ fashioned
Cutting boxes, used by our grandfathers.

Those who value tune and labor: and would avoid
? needless loss of both, in feeding their stock, should
get one of these improved Cutters.

No man ever found anything better ; or ever want
back to the old machine after a trial of it..

A Supply Constantly on Hand

and fur sale.
WM FLICKNER.

Tunkhantiock, Dec. 2, 1377v7n13tf.

PUBLIC SALE

In the natter of the real estate ofJoanna Gregory.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wyoming County, to me directed, will 1 e

exposed to sale by public outcry or auction on Thurs-
day, the lgth day of January A. D. 18(j8, at one

o'clock P. M., on the premises, all the right, tiitr-,.

and interest (being one undivided ninth past} of the
said Joanna Gregory, of, in, to, and out ol the fol-
lowing described piece or parcel of land' situate in
the township of Mesboppen, county resold, and,

bounded on the North by lands of Daniel Cole, Cbas.
Mowry and Benjamin Baker, East by land of Benja-
min Baker, South by land of Benjamin Ellis and,

Anson Stocker, and on the West by land of Anson

Stocker. Levi Gregory and Daniel Cole ; containing
about one hundred aßd sixty-seven acres, more on
less, by me J. B..STL RDKV ANT,

v7nl9tds. Committee of Joanna Gregory

notice ,

Is hereby given, that I have placed in possession-
of Samuel "Pailey Jr., one pair of steers, to be kept
by him during my will and pleasure?all persons are

forbid molesting or interfering with the same.
DAVII) PATRICK,

j Overfleld Pa ,Oct. 7th 18G7-v7alotf,

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Whereas letters af administration to the ettnte of

Joseph Ferguson late of the township of Nortb-
moreland, deceased, have been granted to the subscri-

rtber. All persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and tbesw
having demands against the estate of the said dec-
edent will make known the same dttlv authenticated
without delay. SPENCER FUKGKRSON

Administrator,
kfcjrthmorrisad, Nor. 12, 1387. v7ul?wC

List of Jurors Drawn to Serve at Jan.
Term, 1868.

CRJHD JURORS'

Braintrim?David Carlio, James M. Robinson.
Clinton?James S Capwell, E. D. Gardner, llenj.

Carpenter, Warren Briggs.
Eaton?Ruel Lai!ar.
Falls? Benj. Place.
Forkstnn?John G. Spaulding, Joseph Preston,

Austin P. Burgess.
Lemon?Denison Lolt.
Mehoopany?Monroe Waller.
Nicholson- George Pratt, S. L. Tiffany, I. 8. Lit-

tle.
Northmoreland?Calvin Halleck, Richard Man-

ning.
North Branch?Elias Bowen, Ilarker Ward, Henry

Cbampin
Washington?John Carney, Jacob Decker.
Windham?Lorenzo Myers.

TETIT JURORS.

Braintrim?S. H. Gregory.
Clinton?Henry Newcomb, Harvey Briggs, U. V.

Mace.
Eaton?Jamea B. Harding, VTilmot Carpenter. Asa

S. Dana, Hiram Bodle, Nelson Lee, Elias Canfield.
Exeter?Thomas D. Headley, Daniel Brown.
Lemon?Henry Harris.
Meshoppon?Churchill Vanosdoll, Calvin D. Vose ,

Wm. F Mowrey. Edward Merritt.
Mehoopany?John L llahn, Barney Walter, Wm

H. SweatlanJ, Abner K. Farr, Samuel V. Myers.
Northmoreland?Gordon Hatfield, Robert nat-

field.
Monroe?Chancy Newberry, Richard Mors.
North Branch? Edward Miller.
Nicholson?Patrick CodJington, Perry Stark,

Eliphalet Stephens.
Overfield?Gilbert Hunter.
Tunk. Tp? Mark A. Gardner,
Tunk. Boro.?Jonai Lodtick, A. E. Buck, Daniel

Wright.
Windham?Jasper Fassett,

Commercial College.?The suceess of Gard-
ner's Business College and Ladies' Academy, at
Scranton, has surpaaeud all expectation. The cowrsn
of study is more thorough -the terms are cheaper?-
and give better satisfaction than any other College
of the kind in Northern Pennsylvania. Lile Schol-
arship $35 00. Clubs at reduced rates. Send lor
College Paper giving full particulars. Address J.
N Gardner. Principal, 9orantwn, Pa. u7nloyl

glffo ipliftHsements.

WE ARE COMING !
And will present to any person sending us a club in

our Great

One Dollar Sale
of I>RT AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watch, T'iece of Sheetmg, Silk Dress Pattern, Ac.,
FREE OP COST.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any address
t?.

ALLEN, HAWES t CO.,
. 15 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

P. 0. Box C.

Wholesale Dealers in French, German, and Eng-
lish Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Albums, Leather Goods, Ac.

ONE DOLLAR EACH
WEDS COTTON CLOTH. Dress Patterns, Pant

Patterns, Sewing Machines, Watehcs, Dry and
Fancy Goods, Ac . Ac. Send Ten cents for Patent
Pen Fountain, with slip describing an article in our

dollar sale.
Any person, (male or female,) can send In a club

of from 30 to I,OCO, at same rate (10 ets, for each),
and get a premium for so doing Send in Regis-
tered Letters, samples mailed free to any address-

EASTMAN A KENDALL,
65 HanoTcr St., Boston, Mass.

It is the Best Chance ever offered to Agents
One or two days' time willsecure a good,

Sewine Machine, Watch, Silk Dress, Re-
volver, or some other article of equal value, Free
of cost! Agents wanted every where, male and fe-
male, for the best One Dollar Pawnbroker'a Sale in
the country. Send for Circular. S. C. THOMP-
SON A CO.,

. gjj&i gfoforimmeithf.
ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND DEBlL-

itated whose sufferings bare been protracted
from hidden causes, and whose cases require prompt
treatment to rendsr existence desirable. Ifyon are

suffering or have suffered from involuntary dischar-
ges, what effect docs it produce upon your general

health 7 Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily
tirod 1 Does a little extra exertion produce palpi-
tation ofcthe heart 1 Does your liver, or urinary

organs, or yoar kidnaps, frequently get out of order 7
Is your urine sometines thick, milky, or flacky, or

is it ropy on fettling ? Or dors a thick scum rise to

the top 7 Or is a sediment at the bottom alter it
has stood awhile? Do you have spells of short
breathing or dyspepsia 1 Are yonr bowels constipa-
ted ? Do you have spells oi fainting or rushes of
blood to the head ! Is your memory impaired 1 Is

yonr mind constantly dwelling up,:*o this subject 7
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tireJ of company,
of life7 Do you wish to be left alone, to getaway

from everybody ? Does any little thing make you
start or jump ? Is your sleep broken or restless 7
Is the lustre'of your eye as brilliant 7 The bloom
on your check as bright 7 Do you eojoy yourself in
society as well 7 Do you pursue your business with
the same energy 7 I>o you feel as much confidence
in yourself f Are your spirits dull and flagging,
given to fits of melancholy 7 Ifso, do not lay it to
your liver or dyspepsia Have you restless nights?
Your back weak, your knees weak, and have but

little appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia
or liver complaint 7

reader, self-abuso, veoeral diseases badly
cured, and sexual excessee, are all capable of pro-
ducig a weakness of the generative organs. The or.
gans of generation, when in perfect health, make the
man. Did you ever think that those bold, defiant,
energetic, persevering, successful business men are

t always those whose generative organs are in per-
fect health? Y'ou nover hear such men complain of
being melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot suc-
ceed in business; they don't become sad and discour-
aged ; they are always polite and pleasant in the
company of ladies, and look you and them right in
the face ?none of your downcast looks or any other
meanness about them. Ido not mean those who
keep the organs inflamed by running to excess.

These will not only ruin their constitutions, bat also
those they do business with or for.

flow many men from badly cured diseases from
the effects of self-abuse and oxeesscs, have brought
about that stale of weakness in those organs that has
reduced the general system so much as to induce al-
most every other disease?idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other
form of diseaso which humanity is heir to, and the
real cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,
and have doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a diu-
retic. HELM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU
is the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure tor dis-
eases of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Or-
ganic Weakness, Female Complaints. General Debil-

ity, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether
existing in Male or Female, frcin whatnvei cause
originating and no matter ofhow long standing.

Ifno treatment is suomitted to, Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-
ported from these sources, and the health and happi-
i.ss, and that of posterity, depends upon a prompt

use o.'a reliable remedy.
Extract Bucbu, established uoward of

13 years, preened by 11. T. lIELMBOLD,
*

Druggist
594 Broadway', New York - anl

104 South 10:b Street, Philadelphia, Pa
PRICK?SI,2S jier bottle, or o bottles for 6,a0,

delivered to any address. Sold by a J druggists ev-

erywhere.


